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Hosiiital Pat ons 
Annual Meefin 
, 7.: ~ tah-~ 
He|d Monday 
The annual meeting of  the patrons 
of the Hazelton HospitaV•was held in 
the ~ni ted Church in Hazelton last 
Monday nlgh.t. The,attendance, wasnot 
so large as usual owing to much sick- 
hess and a!s0, ` to some being out of the 
dis~Het. S .F .  winsby was  elected to 
the cl~air and. the secretary presente d 
the report of the work of the hosplta! 
durivg the  past year. Most interest- 
ing features were that  the number of 
patients received was the largest o~ 
record, averaging nearly one new pa- 
tient n day, a total of 360 were treat- 
ed. Another interesting feature, and 
a most important-one, was that the 
year wa~.<closed with a substantial 
credit balance and practically all the 
current accounts paid.. This was ac- 
complished through a better system oi 
securing payment for services render- 
ed (through the  Workman's Compen- 
s~ttion Board) and also due to several 
increased grants received from the 
Churcb Mission Board and from the 
Department of Indian Affairs. The 
financial standing is very gratifying 
1,) the management and to the patrons. 
The report of the Woman's Auxil 
iqry was also encouraging and showed 
that the ladles had been quite active 
during the year. 
In ad~lition" to other contributions 
the hospital Jast year received seven. 
teen bales of supplies, clothing and 
tL)ys,, all useful ,things, from different 
women's "socl~de.~ " on i Jec ted-  With ; th~ 
WEDDINO BELLS 
A very, pretty wedding was solemn. 
ized in: Sacred Heart  :church on Tues- 
,day .morning when key. Father God. 
frey united in marHageMary Louise~ 
daughter of ~I r. and  Mrs. John Des. 
Jardines, to Edward Albert johnstone, 
better known as "Ted"~ ,son of the late 
[A. L. and ~lrs. Johnst'one, both of Ter- 
[race. The bride was'ibecomingly at- 
tired in a shell ping taffetta dress with 
"bridal veil caught up with orange blos- 
i soms and carried n bouquet of white 
roses with maiden hair fern. She was 
attended by her  sister, Miss Agnes, 
who looked very. dainty in a gown of 
rose gorgette, black hat with rose 
rose trimmings. The groom was sup- 
Ported by Frank Nightwine. 
After the Service the wedding party 
proceeded to the home .of the bride's 
parents where a wedding breakfast 
was enjoyed. In the evening Mr. and 
Johnstone entertained some fifty or 
inore friends at the home of Mr. and 
l~Irs. Viger where congratulations were 
showered on the young couple. Many 
handsome gifts were received by the 
bride among them a telegram of con- 
gratulations from the groom's mother 
Mrs. Tewes of San Francisco. The 
evening was pleasantly spent in music 
and dancing. A dainty luncheon was 
see-red at midnight. The happy couple 
have taken up their home north-west 
of town in the groom's house recently 
built and the best wishes of a host of 
friends are extended. Both bride and 
groom are well and favorably known 
in Terrace. -The grooms parents were 
among the earliest settlers here, while 
the bride came hereabout  seven yea~s 
The patrons elected the same thre( 
~,},presentatives to the board of direc. 
iors of the hospital, viz!~" ~iessrs. Sar. 
gent. Anderson and Winsby. Mr. Win. 
sby was also elected ehairnmn of th( 
patron's meeting, 
A detailed report of the year's work 
will be printed shortly for distribution 
T]~is will contain much 4nformation• 
for those who are' interested in the 
work. • 
USK NOTES 
Mrs. H. S. Creelman and chll~r.en 
went to Terrace first Sunda~. " " 
:I Terrace Board :.:-~. :} :,." ~:- ,:: ' . : .~  .~... :. ;.'~ ,.: 
[com~.~ssor.l'<'A newfly-:.whee1~has,arrived;ian~: at..t~e .Siiver , for t~: l  Of TradeHad 
°1 Successful Year ~uin,e..en: N.ine .M1.1~ nte_untain: ~.nd ,.it will beonl~ a: f eF~days until ~e:com- 
pany will be in..a.p0sition to start up 
at?least two,. machines,.one~to, continue 
develolm:ent..,andone :in =:th:e,. stopes. 
This: will take. the ore out .much faster 
than. at..present. .~n ~.the meantime the 
ore teams are making good time be- 
t~¢een the:mine and :New Hazelton and 
another, ear load.wilr:be on its away 
in a few days. ~'~nis will be four cars 
So far this winter.. The sleighing is 
good now and. the  teams .are making 
better time to right through than to 
Use ~he bufikers,a~ ,  tlle "~ld road camp 
and use trucks iiito to~n. .  
A BRIDGE AT HAGWILGET NOW 
• A recent despatch f rom Victoria to 
Vancouver papers, was that one of the 
big bridge-Jobs to be undertaken 'this 
year by the provincial department o f  
public works was a ne~ bridge across 
the  Bulkley river at Hagwi!get.  The 
ear!ler despatches referred to the Hag- 
wilget b~ldge being done .away with 
and the new bridge betng~ built a t  the 
hpspital site. The  despmeh also.• stat- 
ed th.at much money ..was .available for 
bridge work .as about a ~,illion. dol. 
lars was left over from last ydar: .It 
was generally understood that the ap- 
propriations last year carried a sum 
for the repairing of the .high level 
bridge. Th is  was never spent and of 
course would be available for the new 
.bridge. at Hfig~vllget'. ~hich . ,  should-;, be 
underway at an eai.ly date. ago with her parents from Winnipeg, United Church. Two lots of bales.] 
came from Ontario and  one bale  from] .")~ ~'..: .-: •" . -, " ' ~ 
Vancouver.  ': . . . . .  " : : ' I "- I T  PAngS TO:ADVERTISE ADOPTING A CASI /SYSTEM 
"During the year a hew c0al burning[ " : . . . . .  ~ " . ~ " " ] ' "' ~ ' " ..... " 
furnace was installed in the hospitai[ .The .play entitled "It pays to Ad- I The merchants of.. Vanderhoof , are 
to .rephee the ~;ood burner' ~hat liad [verflse" put on-by the high:sCh0ol:php-[endeavoring to get ~their business up- 
done duty for the past twenty years ils in the G. W. V. A. hall on FridaY~o n a cash basis, Under .. thd credit 
Wood is getting scarce.and hard to ge~ evening las~was a credit, f0~ the per-[ssstem:.those who pay their bills" are 
a sufficient supply, The new furnace fm'mers and to their directors',:Mrs. C. [required to pay the bills of those who 
was designed to heat the entire build. R. Gilbert and Miss Elderkin, The don't, as..the merchant, could' not .al~- 
ing in any kind of weather.- cast was .as follows:---~Mary Graysdn sorb these Iosses..and remain in busi- 
(stenographer) Nora Seaman; John- 
son (butler) August LIPS; Countes§ 
de Be a (adventuress') Mary Wilson; 
Rodney Martin. indolent, son.: of soap 
manufacturer) Alva i..M0ore; Cyrus 
Martin (father) Frank Hipp; Ambros 
Peale enthusastic advertising agen'.t) 
Fanny McLaren; :Ge0{-ge~, Smith (the 
Manufactur~er's~'~friend) 'Sidney Dan- 
liaur; Marie (French maid)Kath leen  
ness. Under the credit the,losses in 
~ad debts are f igured into the cost of 
doing, business,, and this.ls• eventually 
Bur~ett; Miss Burke (offlde girl) IE. plainsthe differende.betw, een cash and 
Thomas; :D0~nald Mcoheney printer) credit.prices. The interest feature is 
Elmer McConnell ; l!ery Clarke (man- negliglble"compared, to the escape from 
ufaeturer's rivaPs son) Elliott .Hood;. bad accounts. 
Chns. Bronson rep. o f  T. Eaton & Co'.) 
Bessie Moore;. • " 
Doubters of benefits ~0 be derived TELKWA'~S NURSING. HOME 
The annual meeting of Terrace and 
District Board of Trade was held in 
the. G. W. V. A. hall on Tuesday and 
was, well attended by members. Pres. 
J. K. Gordon was in the chair and ad- 
dressed the re.coting on the accomplinh- 
meats of'the board during the year ,and 
expressed great optimism for the coun- 
try iu general and this district in par- 
ticular for the ensuing year. He ex- 
pressed his pleasure in presiding o~er 
the board during the year and wished 
his successor ~very success. 
The secretary also presented a de.- 
tailed and well compiled report of the 
wo.rk undertaken 'and completed dur- 
ing his term of office and showed that 
a large amount of spade work had been 
done that did not appear in the gen. 
oral estimates, and much of the ac- 
complishments of the town and district 
could be attributed to the activities of 
the board. 
The treasurer's report showed t]~at 
a balance had been carried forward. 
The'  election of officers resulted as 
fo l lows:~.  • '~ : - 
Prestdent--3'. K, Gordon 
Vice-pres.~E. T. Kenney 
"Seeretary~H. HaUiwell 
Treasurer~A. H. Barker" 
C0uneillors--R. W. Riley, Henry 
Frank, Fred Nash, Gee. Dover, W. H. 
Burnett, L. H. Kenney, O: T. Sundal. 
W. A. Kirkpatrick, key .  W.. Allen. .' 
The seere tary, then .introduced a re- 
~olution to amend the byrlaws and on 
reflected in: the selling:price. This is 
true of Vanderhoof and of every othe~ 
place in which the credit system is em- 
pi0yed. The average merchant does 
not possess the,mealis ~ t0"Catlry his I/)s- 
ses in bad debts, and i ls. forced to.pass 
them along to his customers. This ex- 
W0   tN'S  VXa X MEETING 
Owing to the indisposition of Mrs. 
T. J. Marsh, the annual meeting of!the 
Woman's AuxiLiary of the AngliCan 
c~hureh was he~d at the apartment of 
~isses Easthope and Mallott on Thurs- 
day of last week when the following 
officers were elected :~ 
Pres.~Mrs. A. W. Robinson 
¥ice-Pres.~Mrs. W. C. Sparkes 
See . -T reas .~rs .  W. Simms 
C0rrespo.nding...S~ere~.ry~Mrs. ; R. 
Haney.~ : . .  .... : ...... -,.. 
Church decoration~Mrs. Yon Hess 
Work committee--Mrs. A. Carr, Mrs. 
R. Thompson, Mrs. Robinson, and Mrs. 
Sparkes. 
A vote of thanks was tendered ']~rs. 
C.. R..•Gilbert for -her fa i thfu l  services 
as convener of the work committee for 
the Past few years, alsoto. Mrs.  Bur- 
nett, as  secretary-treasurer. 
I t  was decided to hold just one sale 
of work during the year, :but the work 
committee will continue to meet week- 
ly. The past year was one of the most 
successful in the organization's his- 
tory. 
Terrace Notes 
m 
WAIT TO SEE  THE NEW FORD 
Never before in motor history has 
there  been a car  to  equa l  i t  in  appear .  
dace, quality, performance and price. 
Frank Glass o f  Prince Rupert is a 
holiday guest in ' town at his parents. 
.its i~hssage p/0vi~Id/£:~,~i~",fimde., :fbi~:the " ; :  '~'; "" : ". '~ ~ "  : - " " :  " ....... " 
St John and Dorinda Colthurst re regular meetings being held quarterly " - 
• ~ turned last Thursda to schoo l  lnstead,:of.:monthly~and:that,thecoun ~ . . . .  . . . .  Y ,. at~g/e- 
ell .meetings:be held m~nthly.at Fi~fch~toria: ..... : '  .' " " " : ,,." 
J meeting any 'member,is: priveleged to~ ~ .  ' ~  "'. ' • 
I be present and submit any matter' he | Clara and.Dorothy Little: left Sat- 
]deems of sufficient importance that it [urday for Ed61dnfOii' t0 ' attend sch001~ 
[cannOt wait. until: the. ~quarterly meet- ~They were accompanied as far as Van. 
ling. ' derh0of by 'their fatEer, ~ ', 
' Henry Frank ,introduced, a resolu- ,. • ..,., ' ' : : / . .  : • 
tion asking tile beard to endorse the Ed.  Michaud left ~qaturday for the 
movement to have the ~arketing Act Rupert hospital. ,, ;, --:. : 
extended to this district, and that this '" ~ - .  . 
act be brought into line.with the Pro- Howard :warne, left Wednesday for 
duce Marketing Act, and that same Calgary where he has secured a posi- 
be applied to the whole of the pro. tion with the C. N ~. R. 
Vinee. Huch information was volun. 
teered on the subject and after consid- 
erable discussion the  motion was pass~ 
ed unanimously. 
The matter of the spring work in 
and around the station and the inade. 
quacy of the Preseut<statiou b ildiiig 
to accommodate the  travei l ing public 
here, particularly during bad weather, 
was introduced ant1 a~ motion ~passed 
to have this q)rought to the attentior 
of t~ae railway people at o~ce that re- 
lief might be provided. 
" Frank Watt-Of High River, Alta., 
spent the:past few we.eks With his brb~ 
ther, W. H. Watt  at Amsbury, spent 
the pastweek  in town. 
. , Mr, and.Mrs,  M. A,. Forbl ick and' 
fami.ly of Tilson, ,Man~, arri~,ed the end 
of the •week w i th  lthe.inten~tion of re~ 
maining, here. .:. .. 
Gee. Powers has gone tO the coast 
for medical treatment.• ~He may have 
The proceeds of 'the whist drive held 
nnder the auspices of the Womun') 
Auxiliary last 'Saturday evening were 
$10.00. First prizes went to Mrs. ,W 
It. Adams and Carl Bracken.' A very 
happy evening was spent and alto: 
cards refreshments were Served and 
few games were indulged .in before the 
,guests took their  depa~tu.re. 
Bernt  Ellingsen went to  .prince Ru I 
pert on Sunday for :medical attention. 
A leap' year dahce)viii~be held in the 
Betherum hall on tlie .eventngl o f  the 
28th inst. 
Frank Foster of Smithers was in 
New Hazeiton a few'~hours on Mdn~ay:[ 
I 
ToWards ,~pr~g~, the~Jo i )  : few weeks .  "" . . . . . . . .  " ' ' ' " ~' 
will be resumed, -,:~,:;, ..,., ,,.., 
Since ~e tlmw ~he'.roads are  in bad 
!hape, especially •Park Hill. ~The big 
iorseshoe drain::l~ > ]am~med :'With ~ t~. 
from advertising ~nust admit that . toe 
modest  duck who, hides away • to lay  
her eggs, has a poor  chance to col/i- 
Pete with the caekiing hen~ aceountii~g 
for the~popuiarity of the hen's eggs' 
Tids Was:weii dem0nstrated by the:ad ~ 
vertising: agent in .~1~ pays  to adver~ 
tise." I t  would bel unfair to: Single out 
the actors as each seemed to fit nice- 
l y ' . the .par ta i lo t tcd  to ithem., The piny 
was  thoroughly, en joyedby a large ga- 
thering. The basl/e~ ball team, . fdr 
whoso beneft the sh~ was put on,.i'is 
better off bY $10L . 
""Tee'race Pr0~,r~ss" ~'ub ~heid their 
annuai  meeting-~Tuesday n ight  of lnstJ 
.... .,,, -, "T'--- ~ .. ,:,, , Correspondence re the road .to the 
On December 28"last the Woman's liot,springs, from,.the !ake,.wfls,also 
Auxiliary to the  Telkwa Nursing Home read and dlseu§sed, and Jr ' is hope1 this 
heid ~a, Sh0~er for the benefit 0f the roacl might be undertaken during the 
home: /The  following~is a. list of ecn. Present year~ 
tHbuti0nS:=:- ' '  " ; . .  "~ i ' ' 
~Irs. E.  HoopsI  cream ,of wheat, tea THREE MONTHS "NON-S 'EPP~ 
O.  Charlton,' Fruit, $2~00 . ; : , : . . :  
~irs. Paine, sugar ;  Mrs~ ThomPson, .~,~A local resident who was apPrehend-- 
peas,, cauliflower; Mrs. Ekmah,, soaP, ~ t t t 'Pr incd Rupert .a 'few days .ago 
cornstarch, Jelly .ld~wders;:Mr~,! Phil. '@arged ~Vith neglecting to Provide for lips, .Jam, 'Jelly; Mrs. '.Chettlebdrotigh. 
ft~alt,, tow.~ls; Mrs,. Kill~r/;ichleken, i~and i~ls fami ly '  reSident in' Terrace ' was 
to~v,elsi~:Mrs'~Villis,.crear~;Mrs,'Map . brought back to town on Wednesday 
leton:, i~eaeh~S,' cI~1,#neY.)' Sam,' Heslop; of last @eek.ai~d:was tried' l~efore H is  $2.00 ;' Mrm Timmbrmetstei%. Sugar ;,T, 
J ;  Thv~ ~, $2,00; M~s;:B;;:H00p~,r:coC0a, Honor, "~Iagistrate E~ ~P. Kenney the 
Jel ly qOwders,- so/t~, soap <iflakes and saxae evenii/g;i i ,~ter, hear l~  the. evb, 
;,~ Mrs .  B maceroiii ourgon,~ fratt i  Mrs. deuce the magistrate <gave-the .man/ 
Bain, ,fruit; Mrs. Donaldson, ,two!~oz, tbr.ee montlis:inTOkalia , wbere there .'is 
:InS Heal,:sack 'vegetables ;: M~s? Biis. always plenty of  work for  those who 
singer, honey } Mzs.,G~0dWili;: ~ Jaln itxld ] eaniiot f ind  employment,~. The  m/~gis- 
Ibm:bUtter; tritte p0inted out,,to him:thitt .his ex. ~hlo l r~.  :~r).o,:, ' ~ . s _  • . .  , . . . . . . . . . .  , ,. , . . . . . .  
~.'~eek :!'concluding. the year's~ buslness Mrs,.sugar;: Mrs. ,.E.~ Barger ,Paden,  8, 
2 c leken.;..3~ nd",'elec~ed the following !officers ~to t011et l~aper;..Mr..:C!h~tt.!e.~ 
'carry On : ' -~ " " 
'. ~Presld~nl t ' -~. J .  Klr.kpatrickb . '..- '- • - 
'": vJce'Pr~Ide/it'~M~s.•/O; ~0"~Snndal !~Many in tiieiinte~idri.~lii 
- - L ,  H',' Kenney, B.,<OI,  .~Wh0i .~nti~.!~id~t. i/ ~:Di rector / /  0 ; ,  T~ siin, dal .andl J . .B.  Agar. " ", . . . . .  
to go south, • • 
l~Ir; Danhaur and ~ daughter E l s ie  
and Mrs. C lark .  attefided the h igh  
school play,  . - -  . ' " .  
~,,:~[lss Robinson of, China: ~vlll be, here 
Jan. ~21~st when a reception] will be.held 
a t  the i:ectorY to I which, all are invited 
• "i ~irs. M. Grant~ and tWo!:chlldren i who 
spoilt the , l as t .  fe~ weeks with .~ ia , .  
t yes-ane friends in Montreal return- 
edhome Tuesday,' :~ : .. . . .~ 
be:'0pen 
I Leod Bros. :who  ie~t: here  re~ 
tr i te potet the, Sou tli•/fliat/they~,~,have :t~] 
Cus~ of not  being able to find work was [ home at  Clbverdale:. -~~/i:: ,!" 
{Oo: .• f l ims ly ;  ~n ls . :was  • on lY .  the ;  sec ' - l  .... ~,,•..~ ~ / ~  "~ L~, -  
% 
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OFFICE SUPRLIES 
For  every  l ine of bus iness  :. 
-ubr ~ii~'l '' ~ " I 
Typewriters . - - '. Legal Forms 
Fancy stat ionery School Supples • 
Christmas Novelties, all  of  the: Bet ter  Grades 
Rose, Cowan & Latta, Ltd. 
STAT IONERS . PR INCE RUPBRT,  B.C. 
BRITISH COLUMBIA 
THE MINERAL PROVINCE • OF WESTERN "CANADA 
HAS pRODUCED MINERALS VALUED AS FOLLOWS :~ 
P lacer  Gold, $78,018,548; Lode Gold, $126,972,318; Si lver. 
$80,787,003; Lead, $106,976,442; Copper, $209,967,068; Z inc ,  
$50,512,557;'.Coal and Coke, $284,699,133; Structural  Mater ia ls '  
and Miscellaneous Minerals, S50,175,407; Making mineral  produc- 
tion to the end of 1926 show 
AN AGGREGATE VALUE OF $988J08.470 
The substantial  progress of the mining industry. in  this prey-. 
ince is str ik ingly i l lustrated in the fol lowing figures, which 
show the value of production for  successive ~-year periods: 
For  all years  to 1895, inclusive . .  . . . . . .  $ 94,547,241 
For  f ive years,  1896-1900 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  57,607,967 
For  five years,  1901-1905 . . . . . . . . . . . .  96,507,968 
For  five years,  1906-1910 .. . . . . . . . . . . . .  125,534,474 
For  five years,  1911-1915 142,072,603 
. . . . .  For  f ive years,  .1916-1920 189,922.725 
For  five years  1921 to 1925 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  214,726,655 
For .1926. .  ................................... 67,188,842 
PRODUCTION DURING LAST TEN YEARS, $429,547,755 
Lode mining has only been in progress about 25 .years; ,~nd only about one- 
hal~ of the Province has been prospested; 200,000 square miles of unexplored 
• . mlneralbcaring lands are open for prospecting. . - , ,, 
• The mining laws of this Province are more liberal and th~ fees lower than 
any other Province in the Dominion or any Colony in th'e Britteh Empire. 
Mineral ecationa re greutsd to discoverers for nominal fern. Absolutetitles 
are obtained by deveIoping such properties, ecurity of which is guaranteed, by 
crown grants. 
'PraeticallyallBrltish Columb|a mlnersl properties on whicl~ 'development 
work has been done are desdribed in one of the Annual Reports of the Minister 
of Mines. Those considerin~ mining investments should refer to such reports... 
TheF are available without charge on application to the Department of Mines, 
Victoria, B.C. Reports evering each of the six Mineral Survey Districts are 
published separately, and are available on application. Eeports of the Geologi- 
cal ~urvey ox uasaaa, winch ~uilding, Vancouver, B,C., are recommended as
valuable sources of information. 
Ful l  information, together  wi th mining reports and maps, 
may be obtained grat is  by addressing 
The Honourable The Minister o I~Mines  
. . . . . .  V ICTORIA ,  BR IT ISH COLUMBIA  
f 
41 OIL 
• WE WISH YOU 
.... :A Merry Christmas 
. . . . .  and •a . . . .  
Pr0sp o er  us  New ,Year, ,, .... 
[ , The Fa lconerTra ,  ns fe r  .... .,. 
HAZELTON, B .C .  ": , /  ,~GAS 
~aa~.=~z~ ~ ~  ..," and Oulton.Warner,  McGiil, Mathews, 
. . . .  ' H0sk ins .andOul ton .  ' .~  .. 
H.,~C.' Wrinch,~M~'~L. A.,:'wns'ai':busi - i . . . .  
ness vis itor last  Week gett ing things in 
shape 'before •going to Wictor ia.  r 
'The annual~.general~ moeting~ of the. 
Smithers veterans elected~Lt.-c0r., Gale' 
The .Bebeccas .held the i r  , 'monthly 
bridge drive on Wednesday last, in. the 
town hall.  A goodly .number" were,t i i  
at tendance:and the 'pr i zes  went  to' MRS.' 
W~ll and','Mrs. Bennett  and to .G. H, 
thb' ~" 
as their  president '  f°r'  I928": .... Wlndt  and Gee. Hef fernan;  . . . , .  ~tntl, .01!~ 
'char l ie '  Wtl~0n has ~0w;got~ the: ice Th~ :annua l  genera l : re 'co t ing  0;"St .  ,sur:ndse foll~ 
.- h~vest  ~t~der W~aY. , '.~ . "  ~ , :, .. ,~ I .James-Affglle~th dhtirch'  wa~fi'°held": on I tli~:"faetorl of  
. . . . . . . . .  ~ : . ~  ,:.~ . . . . . .  ~,. Thursda~ eVenlng-'tn: the 'church,...Mr,l~he '~ad gi'~'en 
The Smi thers  Curl ing Club i s  hold- Page :was  eldcted.::l~ebpie'S ~warden,,and [ autl ~graphed.: 
I:gli~l. ' ..... i 
tng, the, . f l rst ,of~a- ,seHes"of  moecassin 3",',H..,,Byrne,~as~ appOlnted*,,~reetoFs ,:  ~, , ,  ; 
, • " : ' ' " warden; 'S tephehH, 'Hosk ins ' l §  the'~Itiy i: '; :,:.;~,Cont danceson Monday.night. •, , :,. :~,.,,~, i 
....... . .  ,,, . , ~  .~ i ! .~* .~:  idelegate :!~o ~F,~od ',when ,,ft/meets ', in 
Jas. H. Groat ~as~,~elected-liresident" i~:tliice' RuPert;to ~ Ve~e far,the new his-. I I; '~raci~'Hign~ 
• 'h'0~. fbr; theLdiocese,, -, .,.- :,,....~..'. .,,.. , :,~.:, ,t.rati on :a eb~ of the Smithers  .and Distr ict ,  Board  of  
: " t ' ' '  ...... ...... ~ ~ ' : :  'h'e:: : i i~ther' : 'dur I Wddk;,:'li'as" :mii TrUde fo r1928;  ! ~li~,:annua!/m e.flng, :.i~ ii~, the I) 'b0dtl~r hm 
'erri/ce.., :',TI 
was ,  held i~/th.,e,' '~fbr l~m~.@eekl ~; if: :/G~ ' ' : . . . .  ~'~' '": ';; '~'" ~':'' ~'~ ...... ~' .... . . . .  
MoriOn ]many: a humble p~estrlan,got,;a',~bi(m~i ,~ i6~s !!ag~'/::~ ~",, S tephens  was  ..:elected".' ~ lcepres ldent  ' ........... ~' ~" ..... '>' .... ....... ' ......... 
: ~e~to~,,as follows :. ', " : "~ ~'~ '~' ' ~ ~'~• :'~ • '~ ~~","~:'~ '•::~ ;h,~'*~ G~! 
. v " ' . , ,  , , , '  ;~ ' , 'e  " '~  .~  ~. .~.  , | [ .  ~' . . . .  1~*, .  . 7 
r~ • .~ = t ' " . . . . . .  ~ ' ~' r . = ' ,  I ' '~  , " . . . . . .  'J " / ,=' .  =, 4 ;"  ' ;: ~ '~=~ . a~ 'x ~ . 
; / ! / , :  : , : ,  : :  ,ii ........................................................... . ' : :  ' "  
Mean Maroonedl/ 
': ."-r~,. ~.~ 
;Quar r ie r  turned ~etu l imt ly .  "There  
you go again, Joan,~always making re- 
marks  a t  my "expense," then addressed 
Guthrie, " I see  f rom your  books that  
you are not  interested in the seleuces." 
• With .a s igni f icant glance at  the gir l  
Guthrte soberly answered, "No, I feoP 
I haven ' t  the scientif ic mind. I waste 
my t ime up here reading f ict ion and 
h is tory~poetry ,  too." 
"Poetry?"  Wi th  si lent deprecation, 
Quarr ie r  shook his head as he took 
the cha i r  Gordon of fered at  the table. 
The Hazdton  ~ Hospital  '~:!! 
• , . , .~ ,~ . . . .  q 
The Haze l ton  Hosp I~I~S~ tie- " 
ke ts . fo r  any per iod :a t  $1.50 per  
month in advance. This  ra te  in- 
cludes office,, consultations, m~lio 
.cLues, as well  as a l l  costs whi le 
in the hospital.  T ickets are  oh- ,  
ta inable in Haz l ton at  the drug•  
stere o r  by mai l  f rom the.  medi-". 
eal super intendant  a t  the hospital  
Old Anne shuff led in w i th  .steaming M! " ' ~ . 
stew and  crisp whitefish, her wide, 
wrinkieO face alight w~th pride in the B,  C. UNDERTAKERS I dignity of 'her  office. Quarr ier  was deep in the nar rat ive  9f his summer m,s~t.mN~ ros s-ma~me x sPsct~,.~ voyage to the east coast '~f Lludson | 
Bay  in the interests of a Tor¢,.to syu- P.O. Box 948 A wire 
dicate which had been formed to ex- ! PRINCE RUPERT, B.C. will bring us 
plore the region and  to exp lo i t  it, i f  . . . . .  
comniercial ly practicable: the  copper . . . . . . . .  
and iron deposits known to exist, 
when the. sound of coughing f rom an 
inner.• room ~, brought. Guthr ie to his 
feet. 
"Pardon me," he said and  left  them 
Quarr ier 's  thick eye brows knotted 
"He 's  paying the  piper now.  How an 
an educated man, as he seems to, can 
come up .  here in .this . Godforsaken 
country in the f i rs t  place, and then 
take up w i tha  squaw- -Pah!"  • 
The gir l  he addressed sat •tense, her  
chin up, l is tening,  as though 'she had  
not heard. In  a momen~ Gnthrie.  op- 
ened the door, his face grey with an- 
xiety.' 
"Could you • some,, a •;nioment?" 'he 
asked :the gir l  who had r isen f rom the 
table. "You said you could he lp - -  
she'§ pretty  bad?" 
Joan  Quarr ier  hurrl~ed to her medi- 
cine kit  in Gordon's  room, emerged 
and followed, him. There to the ,an  -
noyance of. the man who ate heavi ly  
of Anne's cooking,, they stayed unti] 
he had finished. At  length, when the 
opiate had  brought respite to the suf- 
ferer, Joan  and Guthr ie returned tc 
the l iv ing room. 
' I 'm sorry,, slr,'~ said Guthrle, " that  
you should be d i s turbed- - that  I should 
need the services of your  sister, bm 
she's been agodsend. "  ' ~ " 
Quarr ier  •.nodded stolidly, wi thout  
removing his •pips f rom his ~mouth. 
Then, :as if spiirred by a sense o f /duty  
to the -per fo rmance  of' a " task  riot ~ t0o 
disagreeable, c leared hia~ throat  and 
began :
"Mr. Guthrie, amy I ask how you, t~ 
man of education and family, . , f ind  
yourself  in a minor position, so to 
speak, w i th  the Hudson's  Bay Co.?" 
Hi  A.s corner of Guthrte's mouth l ifted. 
rather  deep:.set eyes shi f ted f rom 
the questioner to meet  the glance o f  
the girl;  ha l f 'amused at  the abrupt  
question, half  wonder ing at  his answer 
"Your •question is a •fair one," he 
~eplied, ""I came here  fox' my health. 
I came back f rom overseas iv i th gassed 
lungs." 
• "Ah, I see, Where  was -your  l~ome. 
may I ask?"  
, "Mont rea l . " . ' .  ~ r ' ' ' '  
" ,You=-you~ca~' tbe  a relat lv~ of 
char les  GuthHe?,, demanded the other.. 
his interest  Suddenly, .aroused. 
• "Brother . "  ., 
.~ ~nu, a brother ,of: Charles Guthr ie !'" 
t~ua~rrier's, prominent ,  eyes bulged in 
amazemeflt  at the factor  of E ikwan.  
"You are  more f latter ing to my bro. 
ther than  to me," and Guthr le  joined 
Joan• Quarr ier  in ~n amused smi le  
• ' But  You're not  staying in  this coun. 
try-~-this business,' sin~e you've regain- 
ed your hea l th?" :  - . ,  
'.'I don't know. I ra ther , l i ke  the 
life." 
"Charles "'Guthrie l s 'a  member oY 
the, synd!eato ~.whleh,se'nt me 'to.. .the 
east coast to examine" those iron and 
cepper deposits, He' l l  be interested t¢ 
heal', f rom you at  f i rst  hand . "  . 
Again the '  f i rm'  m0uth of "Gutl~rlc 
Shaped o / fa in t  smile;. .,., , .... , . 
. " I 'm not so. sure fir',that, iHe's rath,. 
er gNea me up .as  'a black shdep,y0u 
kfiow." " . 
,,Fox staying, up herei ,,I. presume?" 
zes ,  for,: not 'coining' il0meL-thls~ 
smmher~'" : . . . . . .  . ~" :'- " . . '  
" 'G~ z~' .'~ ' ,.." :.'.~;~, '~', .L,. ,::..', ..~:..: : 'Y, ~mr~e .~roSe, and . l ighting a . .¢andk.  
for:'\thd Seibtembe~L"nigilt" hind .. falle~x; 
ca/'Hed i f ' t6  the  slek',::r0on'~, • wiiere 0h. 
.Anffe' Wa§:~ t,~d./i,. ReturMng he,ll*,l ~n 'ca, '/X~d, lie., the •.. sflfali '  lMng,.~o, gm,•l.0mp.; . . . .  [ 
!~,iShe ;_w.o.n~An, w~9 watched_ 
i '~ '  ' " "  / - '  - -~7 " ; - ' r '~  
next  week ,  .. . . . . . .  
h 
I i n  
. :  . " .  . '~  ~ ' ,  
Provincial AssaYer 
J" D- B0uiding 
Pr ice L ist  Sent  
' . on App l i ca t ion ,  
P rompt  Serv ice is Given to You  
Send in Your  Samples  
Smithers, B.C. 
SYNOPSIS OF 
LAND aGAmNmF.NTS 
:! PRE 'EMPT IONS ;. ". 
'Vasant ,  unraserved,  surveyed Crown ]andh 
may..be pre-em]~ted .... by" British subject8 
aver 18 years of age, and hy alienh 
an declaring intention to Im¢om~ 'British 
subjects, conditional upon residence, occu- 
pation, and improvement for agricultural 
purposes. 
Full . information . co~cernii~g regulations 
regarding preemptions is-give~ In Bulletin 
No. I, Land Series, "'HSW to Pre-empt Land," 
copies of which can be obtained free of charge 
by addressing the Department of Lands, 
Vieto ria, B.C., or to any C~ovornment Agent. 
Records 'will be granted covering only 
land suitable for a~ricultural purposes, and 
which is not/timberland, i.e., carrying Over 
5,000 board feet per acre west of the 
Coast ,Range ~ and. 8,000,..feet per acre ' east 
of that Range. 
Applications for pre-emptioas are to :be 
addressed to the Land Commissioner of the 
Land Recording Division in which the lanld 
applied for is situated, and are made on printed 
forms, copies of which can be obtained from ~he 
I~nd Commieslone~. 
" Pre-e~ap,tloi-id ~ must "!~ oceupied for five years 
a~d jmproven~ents.n~ade, to tl~e value, of 
$10 p~ acre, inclu'din~'cJearing and eultiva~'~ 
lug at least, five acres, before a':OroWfi. Grant 
can be recelve~i. ;i 
For mo~ detailed informaflori see~the Bulletin;: 
How Pr~emPt Land." " 
. . :  -~, ... PURCI~IASE . , . . .  
Applications are received for purchase 
of vacant and unreserved Crown la~ds, 
not being timberland, for agricultural purpases; 
minimum Priee~.of'.flrst-~issa'(arable) land 
is $5 per acre, and eeeend-clese (grazing) 
land $2.60 per ,mcre; ~Further information 
rega~dlnff ~ purghaa e ,: or ~loase" ,~of :~Crown: 
lands is "given in Bulletin No. 10, Land 
Series, "Purchase and Lease of Crown 
Lands." 
Mill/ :factory. or Industrial' altea on timl~er 
land, not exacting 40 norm, mat/be purchased ol" 
leased, the con.dltions iacludlng psymefit..of 
atumpage, t . . . .  ~ , 
~: . , . 'HOMESIT ,  E L E A S E S  
UnsUrv~ed. ar~is, "not"excesding r "20 asr~es~ I 
may be leased .; ram. homesttes, eondltlonul 
upon a dwelling being erected J nl i, th'e 
: first Ymr. title , betng Obtainable after 
resldeuce trod '''lm~r0,~ment . copditlone ' are 
~fulfllled a the" land; be'a' ~l~n Sur,. 
i: ..;-. L E A S E S ~  :,.! ,!/",,. ~. 
For  r g/azing.:. ,-end .: industrial purpose 
arma~not ~¢oedlng' 640 nol~m may, be leased 
,LiL.~, , -" 7/, ~'~ :~, ~ ~.~;~ .' ,,.<,: -~" ~' 
J.. R.,:, Willmms 
' '  " '  " " "~ ""  ' - '~ ' - -~ '1% " ' I  
Price lkts sent on ~tuest 
.~ut Fon~ ~l,i~:~ V~couvBa.-.C. 
., • , , , , - .  
GAS AND 0IL 
SUPPLY  STAT ION .' 
AT  ' 
ANGUS McLEAN , .~ 
City :Transfer 
: Stables ' 
S/t I ITHERS,  B.C. 
! 
Hotd 
Pdncc Rupert 
A REAh GOOD HOTEb/ .  [ 
I Prince.Rup ert I . . . .  l 
2 
I H .B .  ROCHESTER,~ Manager  
Rates $1.50 per day up. 
2 
Importers and  
Dealers in 
Wallpapers 
• Burlaps 
Pamts 
Oils 
Varnishes 
Glass 
Brushes, Etc. 
| 
We carry  the 
largest  and 
most var ied 
stock in 
. Northern 
" ;Brit ish " 
,- Columbia 
Wri te us for information when 
renovat ing or building your  home 
~iake ~ ;,Your i ' [ |ome Attra{:tive ,~ 
) , .  
BEAVER l qOARD DIBTRIBUTORS 
A. W. EDGE C0) 
P.O. Rox'4u9, Pr ince  Ruper t ,  B.C. 
EBY'S HAEDWARE 
. .  f '  - ,. ' ~ , "  ' - . ~ . _ ~  
smithersi B.  C. 
i,! 
. I  
Sbchnd acaff i 
/ 
t' - , .e J  . : - .  ~2,  •" t  
¸,%,,¸.,¸.¸ •: :~ . , :  ,, : . ,, ~ , :  
' " '~; :"  ".: '~ ' "  ~ '  '~ ~ ,~ : ' . .U '~G~.~" . 'q~-~L" I  ~ ~,~'~J ' ,~ l l  "~ [.ll,~. ~, "" ~': 
• :" " :: " :" ":".." :" :; ':"~ "~-4 ..... - ~:".:::;:-..:::!~/:. .. , . '"'. ....... , .... i . . . . . . .  : .! " • " :.-- 
, . . . " .. . . ..-<'.:,.,,:, , :  :" H E  O M I I ~ t , ' C ~ . H E R A L D  ' E  " ' " '" . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . .  - .... - . :  :~ . . . . .  ' • " 
~, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  =~ . . . . . . . . . . .  ~,: . . . . . . .  ~ .... . . . . . . .~  . . . . . . .  , ,W D N E S D A Y ,  J N " - ' _ . . . . .  ~ • 
. ; ~ v . . | ,  ! " " "  "Jitn s rvice I" ffpfll IVll:rflanen . . . . . . . . . . .  : ,. . .,, . , . , . . . , . ,  . . . .  ,. - - : : -  - - f - -  ~ ' ~ k e ,  ands~ed Aut0, c <,.>.-:. :, . :  ..... : 
' . . . .  B . . . . . . .  "She-came here at the spring t~de 
Hazelton and the Rai lway,  W " ' "  . . . . . .  '-',', " Y .GEORGE~IARSH - -very  s ick--would have flickered'lCu! : 
,hen m Smothers have your  • .. ' ~ . " , . . . . .  - in weeks withou~ proper .  food. Did i • or  to any point" in the dis- Photo taken ... '~ ,.; "" " " ~ I Anne and I '  have dSfle our best,:~[bu • 
t r iet - -and at  any hour. ' Po~t Card"t~ Cab inet  
' she tucked the loose lock of chestnut] Guthrie expelled a deep breath bf re. Canned mi lk and bri)th Were all we ~ad 
• -Si  under h~r  .ea15; Qliiie the coior showed ,[lieP. i voice from an nm~,~ ~, , , , ,  ~L .was  te r r ib ly  :anxious: about h Ir-- 
, ".: : :, ,,: l l : t l ;  ''' •' ~.e's' . . .., ,' .. ,,. :,• .:.: :,,, . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . . . .  to ~et home You "n0ficed it--v ,en f~mtl~.:.a.t her, tem, P,Ies , ~b.wondere~l tfqeall~ed falntl.v: . ~,, 
[/; L. Eutt, Smithers ,. si~e:~t/d'~:e'a~ hl'.S:'t~pp'g'~s:: ~. . , .  "illonI~t~amn, ia . come back. I t  ees Omineca:_'Hotel;'.'2 .lor~g 2?shor t  " ' , ~ ~ "~ ' • ', ' ,, • ; .... '/ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  es, I noticed it," replied the ~rl. 
• , :i:-.. ~ : .~[ " I  knew you were worr ied about s me- . - " . .~  i . i . : .  " - i  . :Treate i  us .f.at,r!y,':.%:explOded .the![  '~',~'es, Ninda." He bent over the col lIl'~e SOb t~ch  
... . eear~e~ man...~VelI, I-call.that--". :l,vh.e.re lay the.wraith of a .girl in ~e~sha uS~.~Y,.a aG~ r,e. " 
, ] i re . "  "Bui ld  8 .C . "  " '! ~ - ~ ~, ~ ¢- T ¢'  ~ ~ ~ ~ ¢-. I "How many": ' men"' ' :':..w. e re  ~lth  h i m ? " : '  ": " " '  ' '~'" ~ wh.6se face, : thig, to emacmtt0n, ' " ' great "NO, its not that.'; r have room'.' for  
ro~. ~!fl~":" ';  ~n"te~,r."upted_ Du ~r ie~'  '~  ~'" :"' . . . . . . .  """, i (lai~k/ :  eyes"...gl0wed:. " ~e'veHsh. ly .as" ' she 
"'Four .q~h~' ~'~'~-~ ~ ...... : "-;,: stuffed up tO aim In her joy. : 
I 
.............. ~,,,,~ ,. .... ~mo, .  me. ~| Outhrie drew a chair to her bedside ms ... Giass 
~' % . . . .  "' ' :: ' i~  ~ " ~ - - - ~ - . ~ ~  you, and the others :don't m~t~oP BUt 
i i~ I  ~I~ ~ ~  ' : '  to  O0  ""Guthrle"°~l"~''Z"'~"'-~Jt-'-±'"'-"'~;: ' I t  was the st°rm'Ninda;"the'win~d" the" . . . . . . . .  deep 
it  will be unpleasant" ~dr you~in  the 
,"One big bearded Chap? ~' house." ~ I  " r t • 
fo r  .., . . . '  .I . . . .  '1 'tnt~..took- in: h i s ; the  ,hot..hand. which .Miss. ~Quarrier s~ga ightehed, ! : : : ' t f i~ew"  
i , ..~,-- . .. ..... ~ . . . . . . . . .  Yes! The  others I took tobesa i l ,  lay '  on ' the  coverlet 'The fev ~ ' back h~r head  and held • his embar- I " . . . . . . .  ~ ,  . . ,  . . . . .  , . . . . . .  , , . . .  . . . .  . e '  w a s  
~_" . .T  •" " " " ~ ~ " I' " ' " " . . . . . . .  ~ ' ' " '  ~ ' "~-"  ~ ' ~ * ' ~  
~ ' . . . . .  ~,., . . . .  uo ~-~,:uo.~a.. "i'n,~s Wee . . . . . . . . . . .  .. '. ,? '~o~I .'.i~:~he~i~. you..to .know. that  Dr ss ng "-¢ i" : "  ~ 2 0 : 0 ' }  $ 3 0 .  '-- ' ' - . . . .  • "' . I '~m~ ads travel. ' was a nm'se overseas through the tan!las' ..... . . . . . . . .  ~: the Newfoundland whaler  who brough{:[ i The blue-bl ck hair, heaped in thrdeyearsof the war  ?" 
~e~ p~'~ him into the bay last' .year," he sald;~ll)ra~ds, on the plll0.w, accentuated the t tewent  red under 
. . . . . . .  i~,~ ' ~ , ~° then continUed,"to:, the Stranger:  " iYou  :]P~l~rgl~fe~hel~ d~.ek ~ ckLn~sho+t_ over  She ~vould not 'rnlnd ~ind~f, then- -she.  
r-" : -  ! , . . . . . .  had..the boa#r, sir# tomeet  the manJ f~e r ~ . . _ .~ : ue ztusn 6z to whom agony and death had bee:: 
" ' ~ . . . .  :I " .' ~ne na(r mnea rapidly since commonplaces., -, ,.. • 
When you're m.~king salad dres:~-, who .s tampeded: the- fur -  t rade . from ]he left, but "in her hour of extremity '!I- 'a'm glad: '~oh"~'i l l" i~'n'derstand. 
mg try Pac i f id"~ i lk ' fhe  next t ime" ' CUT FLOWERS • Whale River :to. Fort  Churchill. He [she would not be ~ilo,n,d. " . . . . . . . . . .  You 'see-=s~b ~ "sdi£elio@, wants me 
You'll find it gives"~he salad a de- ~::k ufitfto~, :h :u~:~:  1 sdtllT:r hi:o f [ se~'~s~n~! :~aC~: : : :p : : :d  licate creamy richness that  i~ eq- '  POTTED PLANTS o a :oft with her at  the end- - fears  I ' l l  not be 
ualled only. ,where'~ "the . richest, " there' : ' : I 've Pr°mised': l~er/ '~ ~ • ' 
th'iek sWee, t. : "  . . . . . . . .  crd~am 'is . . . . . . .  use& Take  . BLOOMING. BULBS "Hum .,.;. Why didn't ybu  drive 'latin .. Anne tame in with: Some "hot' eonden. ;;.A~the giH':lie"softenedSp°ke'-thdi-qu'izzfcai':td0ne .of" "pity.10°k Of 
half  the dnmunt of Pacif ic Milk _. ' out~hrreSt  hLm:!"  . . . . . . . . . .  ' .  ~ed ]hilk. The girl sipped a ".I know. • little, I will help you." the recipe ealls for .and add water  , 'Gdthr |e  laUghed, 'Arrest  him. for~ :hen smiled 'tt the itying of th# * '~  . . P _ _ face . . . . .  . * * • • . LENNIE mau w, th, ~ts'Sear. furr0wing th~ righ~ ! ' :  Undelt .~t '~!~lushL~wi th  the rose to make the ful l  quantity. • D G , what?,  :He has as much :right :here' a~, cheek, of a ii0rtherh tw i l ight  Joan Quarr ier  
, we. Then, .-you"know,. there"are ' - i io  ' I 'ou here all tam,now, Ninda:s leep" and her brother stood on the high 
' * ' manywho would relish the Job." ".. With a s igh  her .eyes c losed . .As  the shore  of the  E lk , 'an ,  whose f lat  sur. 
rc lncT~a-"~:  Milk' ~ P,ince.Rupert, B.•C. ' "Rensh the jo.b.,Bah: '~..though: ..- " , " '  " man left the room, he looked back. On face taught  and held the warm tone~ 
. . . . . . .  the ~inched oval of her  face hovered of the heavens: On guard before the you fur  ~aen wer .e~,"... . : .  . . . . .  
"'*~¢ ¢ ~ "~ ¢ '~Z "" ~ ~ . ~ The.spe~ker  :was interru'pted: bY,:~., a smile. , .-: .'. . . . . . . . . .  .o ' "Where th.e'i :b)ottt,. ' i Eitenne?,, h'e factor:s house, inside the stockade,. lay 
Head Office: Vancouver  ~ .... . . . .  . ~ : . . .  ~ vo ice  suddenly, grown, hard  ..with, ira. asked, huskily, en fer ing  the trade- intr0dhetion,the gr ~it airedale,that. ~hes~Satisfied'peopleSinCewer~his 
Factor ies at  Abbotsford and  Ladder  - - "  III I)atience~ !'It'S getting .!at.,~:.. 'MY"nam~ house, which stood in : the clearing 'out ~it Elkwan; : with"the ' .~onsent  of hi,, 
:G i  VC"  J~wc l ry  i~Guth,i.e~."~his.]stm.y.asslstan,t'Eflen: Slde thedog §toekade.: nmste',.~ but nurslng,'~aevertheless, r 
"She  come ~low" iifo'ng the shore--- a::deep ~islike bfft i /e"inan with ha i ry  ne Savtmna. You'd bet ter -s tep  thai notYar  now." .~ • 
:face, who had dar 'ed"nt tempt  o rub 
.~  .~-- . . . . . . . . . .  _ ~ ~ ' ~  mast. You'l l need the sai l :  or. ' . ,you Guthrie went down to ' the  landing the ears of the f0rm~r:~mascot f.thc~ rot'-- C rlstms won't.make •E1kwan heforeda,'ki" " to meet his guests. •The 1.ack, of slmee Fh'st Battalion, :Royal Montreal I )  "~ " " • 
.I ~ J . P -  ' " N.P ,  , ".I 'm Dr. Archibald Quarr ier ,  sir, at  his q~ai ' ters : -at  : i r s t  %bought era- ' , . " S. '" . . -So there s a dying. Indian" ~;oman 
• ' b~irrassing~was no~). a source of  sat- at the house'S" rhlar-.- • 
• 0 geologist. We've :been; prospecting, for  isfaetion,, for '  therewduld:. :be room 'foz "'Yes,." he'' asked:" " ~"me~"erto WaSsee h r.Saying'.She 
iron: ~and coDper on- the/east . ,  eoast," Miss Quarrier, - only. Her  p0mi~0Us has a :fr ightful-Pulse and tern r , 
I ' . . . .  .. , pe 'ature.. snapped the other, 'v is ib ly. .  annoyed, brother aiid ' the ' r~st  .woUld sleep in t s  a 'mat ter  o f  days  hours I shoul Wm. Grant's This. year .we have. the finest "This is m£ sister, Miss'Joan Quarrier. the trade-house. He...would tak, . th ink :"  . . . . . . . .  d: Ag Cy " Quar r ie r  into meals and~. the -.other,. : "~at ter :o fsqt l~ 'w-n iah ,  too,,, sn i f fed  en se]eeti0n we ever had, How far did •~yott',. say we-were~from could eat with Eitenne. " Quarrier. 
. . . . . . . . . . . .  Albany?" ..- " '" 
• - " . , _ " Guthrie'smlled,int0..the..dmused. e've~ ~And .then, . there.was Nlnda .. • The gir l 's s t ra Jeh ' " -  : " 
R E A [. E S T A T ~. ,Wrlsl ;  Wat'ches;TiePins of ,the. girl, Who seen~dd.: tb'" en~0y~e ' :Guthrte::-:!f!b~¢b]~": ~e~it~l'..:thd" "~i5~" -~"  " . . . . . . .  . s ~yorows~eontracte~l. , u~a"]rrlt'a~lon *:'..?N6.. :.l..~io".~.:~ . . . .  - ..... . . :. ,. senee of."the..peb~)i~:.:~hdSe-: b0a~:~i .  I . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' '" ' . . . . .  ~* ~ mm~ so.: : ..- • t s a matter of.blg heart.-.,..OId ARne~ !:::,i o 
- " : '-:'. ~ ": " 2~l l  K I lK IS"a" ) ' .  ' - ' -~  " oIT '~l lverware~" . . ,  ,,:.. . . .  . . discomfiture,.~yo ~;'-~ ' .  ~-, . mue~y'.~":'z"-'°f lie~: __,~muesiJr6thdr , zro~n"- ~' ~Ua'ny."" :: : '~' hadSmw~YtheyapPr0a~liing~"~h~been, sent h im :Iaiading:,: . :V~hYatthis time-:-' ,whenthe"~ree took,the.: Ifidians'Lwere'f°ti'n~/" .h~r :Slekher~.inin aju etlPi, 'Y: 
Distr ict  Agent  for. the leadingi,: Diamond:..... , . . . .  ,":Set"::~di:'~all.. " ' " ,  ' ~ ....... . , ,  noe.Y°ti~ I t'WoUld'.:bdh~' CSan,t/bd:bea~,cl/ed'.iike"a(lepend. on '  the' wlndea".. ~:hese strangexs.?,,Th!..S.:bearded ass .o}. f°.r.itb0::t~hde.7,:Oiit: o f , ' : §~r  human. " " 'i 
." ~, 'geologlst : 'would-spread himself  all lt~,':t~b~ took 6 i i reo f  her  ( .... Insurance Compan ies -  D iner  K INGS I - iOl l l .  l~ lngs : [ | | [Thdn as he glanced at  the. sun, drea~i " "£  . . . .  • . . . . . . . . . . .  
Life " '"- B roaehes~ .... CutG_ lass  "[][[of. what  h'e might find" at E_Ikwa~ i~d' Over the- place, demanding attention ; ou belleve that stor_v?', .so.ee,~ +,'.: 
• . ,. ~vould doubtless'a'sk him 'to g0t6~ Aki- ma.~. of sc ience . . .  ¢. ~v . -  - ~~'~'~ . '~  . 
'~!'- Fire] :,:,::~.~ . . . . . . .  ~,.;i T~ ~-:~A~,~;~ ' l ] l lGuthHe >tb 'fitiish ' i~rubt I~:  :Fbllo~,' miski  and save the stuf f  salvaged on ' The eyes bf t~L~ir/~.~ll~'~,,~;.^~ .:: 
Health .<~,...,. ~u  ~.vu~ry ~uou~ - '. j [ I jm e. into 'the r iver mouth ;  0ur"nbeom- ~l~e beach, ,Well, he ~vduid' Pack tlleth ~ i'qveu, 'M~.,. Orunclyl its-noner'o'f"f~o~" 
'." ' ' . . . . .  . ' ' ' : ' "[[[ |modations-m:e limited, ' but you .  are 0ff  "to Albany at  once. But  the sister business of mine, is it'.;" Y .  r 
,:. Accident ~ :.:.......:.:.. ., : " ' " '-|[|[welcome." And delivered of this' lie eemed a different sor t~n ice  eyes she " I  should distinctly say I t  was mj 
~11 . . . .  .":'~" ~ HI|with a sweep of his paddle, he selS,arff- ~ad, straight,  direct, but somthing bns iness~to have. my .sister,-.Withou~ 
HAZELTON B.C.  Just let.us know you needs :and III Item! ' ~he boats: ~' : " ' ~" ...': ~ ~ ..... ad. ~..out.them; a.sence of,,.hum~r-tooi., s.o,.,nluch:.as, ,1111 ~pology~.to,.,me~.shar 
~./ ._ _! we  will send on approval" f0r ~,our 'Jill How about my stuff over 'on the or sl1"elaughed flat in Quarrier s face his house with his~squaw,,, protest- 
~,  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~, -~. . . . .  selection- . . . . [[[[: island? I ts  very. valuableY called at  the McDonald story. So the  free.  ed Quarr ier  in tones of Outra~"~/dig- 
" -~,:.-. J ............. > . . .  ...... : "  . [l[[.,,Qnarrier 'af ter  the, retreat ing ' ean0e., ~rader was in the bay sti l l?: Strange. nity, 
'}. . . . . .  . ,, ......... , ..-.;; ,: III I You cad send"m~n, for that  and  bring 
, I 0hn Bu[gcr.•hmRed Albany?"  ' . . . . .  . ,, 
', " AUTOMOBILE  . ( 
'on ly  strong, re i iab le  comoan ies  " ' ] 
Flare ,oati: r i ~.i 
,We are  loca l  agents  f~ '  t~e.:~t'dw ..my quarters,  of  course." "Arch," she taunted, "you 
~.lato Boats ' the  'g reat  boon  fo r  vi~i=ons iie t~/e "~at ion  Act '~'and t~ w0~nan,:, if--~But nq l  I t  W.as..u, nt.~iiik: : 'Oh, we don~t :expeet .much at  r that :you're ,  really" a" bit t imid know 
?Publ ic~cbo'6i§ ' ~ct" ' in  resnee't of" the abl.e~.too: hideously '~ra~lc' ! : that  : tt [small trading p0~t, ~Ir.,(~Uthrie,~>:re: neath , ' "  The . . . .  ' . . . . . . . .  under- 
pl ied Quarr ier ,  magnimously. '"If yo~ h im ~]~°he~P~,~is~,uV':the•'gm"sto~d ~.he f i shermen,  the  duck  hunter  assessmefft 'rolls for the vea"r lno~ ~. .  ~hould .have come~.to her, al~ start  " ,~u  zmsnea angr i ly  and 
~nd the camper.  See  it at  our  the Omineea ~Assessment District, wl l '  ld Anne. Fear  of the thing pi~etty . . . . . . .  o ~ l~hand. :  al0ne":.With can n~ake-.my sister comfortable, It, had., de: perfect ly.saf ls fact0r~ i, . . • ' : ~: "Youwere ,  
pressed him on his ;~1-  ' . , ~ . . . .  ~ . . . .  . . seared'whe!% that  bl0w st summer  trlp.,tc .Thegi~l  ladgg~d.. :"'As slst~,r ~,a'  ,~;;~ ~s,~rath(~r : . . . .  ~ , . . . ,  .. . . . . . . . .  r, uck 
)ff ice now.  S IHENRY B.'be heldc:, '6flat'r" Thi/r~dny"the Court House,th.e:..~r~l:,Smithers...clay. 0~, bany..--~, nd :htirilsseff him" ~hr?'lig~ •,the UP" .f.°r ~three.). months', wi~h':a . . . . . . . . . . .  m6st ~"'~n. T-hen  she" ~" saidm"~, soberly,.~°ur head, '  .b ro t t , , i  advise mr.you," 
WM: ' :  Februm'Y, 1928, at  I0  o'diobk in the  ~..t:tv~.b ~aS;s,'.h.pH.a0he.b,'.'i~':the :~dn.d' r comtor, table ,tW.0:bYrflve birth.'~ on .7,.~ to, be  :very careful  how yo~:blUste~i, t0
• tor~n00~.. '. . . . .  ........ . .: . ~ .-, . , ~ '±'he -: ache' .  Of::' .h!S~,,, ' d!~n ' 'lSn~l|~e~,s, wobbly, senoqaer, ~r. . ,  Guthrl~,~l., she t l id faetor  of iElkwa~i, , , , . . :~. ..,., :, 
SMITHE~S¢,B , ' iC .  '"" " , " "~: ; .  W:":S, Henry ' . . . .  ]tbr°ughth'e:'fl'/~t'w~k~'cif'the~:~hl,6,=; sa|d,. "I kn0'W i .~a i f  revel Jny  ".] Guthr ieapPea~e4.at the.doo,.bf.his. 
....... "' " ..... ' .... I "'": '''~ "'"~ ~ " " ' "  ~:~'' "~: I  oust. and: calied th~m~/'~o':" sl/pper. 
- ". ......... ~ ,, ."~' -:', Judge': e~ 'thpi, Coiirt. of Revis ion ium..hii'd, lent . ,h lm,)dee~r "iiii¢ier~i~ni~.: hospital ity . . . . . .  h 
• I . . . . .  and Appeal She,,"ad shed,her coat As 'Arehiba d  uar ,, . . . .  ~ .... .andsou,w. es~. ~,~ . . . . .  • .. . . . . . . . .  rle~, fo ] l ,~  . eyes,.,of ' the  ~lrl' r~/he~i~vg{.') • _ ~r  "n ,a  n ; ; *~.  " _ " ' :' 
,, ,eep  ,, m b fl,] 
I . . . . . .  Igh~ii~i"..19bk.. ,. ,~, :'i.th~_l.,.~,.~.r, ' ~ne,,had..sh¢ -sou,wes~ & Dr, I Quarrle"? oliPP''er 
• I ~f the girl ' i vhen~er /o f t t imes ,  er..and, Gu  " ' ie 's ' .... . ,  " ~is'~siSter', ln to" th~,~/~,~,~L  ~..,. 9wed "~""~"~'~'~ '~ . . . . . .  :~'m )nted at SmltherS, B.C., lsity,'ho~.h'ad16f[ lie.r, ~"~./:~,Si~.'a:'fe~'l i !i. '!' " ~ ' ~' ~:~"~e .~-~o . n 
This 5th day  o f  ;Ihnuitry, 1928. [ahvays rne~i i~:~);find ~hei~ ' ,he table l iad. been set~ i~r i th~ .~ e . re . . .  • I: ~ .he'., haft '  ret~i . . ..... ee:. lttt:]~'., : ." 
' land'  tt . . . .  i~ . . . .  ',::i ',:: wmtful ~i~'.~.~er~i . . . . .  --~?.:i., .................. ~e. Joy' in. her , . .face ~h~ 
it' r~0mpens0 ' ifor,~ l l i~aste .. m ,,. 
tu rn  back keep his 'word!: ~'~.'~:'. .... _, . /t0 to a ~waif ogists ~ minutJ 
; . . . .  ,"'¢ tired 0~: a..nalf-breed,, that he .  w0uld i ~e s :iii'~:! 
~ce l l s .  To: restore:  e.:.,L.., :, 
H~.AD~UAR~B~ ~I t  .~OUR~S.  :.';i',' " }. ~utl~.!ei'leap~l ::up:itl~d: ~i~f..,trdi, l.:tt' 6 this~hwliite:'w,~man. ' would • e~f~ ":;.~.: •i. :~.' 
ms~'qu~,ter&:ii,Open.i~g*:thd/:idoor ,Y~e! ,, ~e~da.~.:~-'SI~_ ' " 
~NDI!~dd'fisE~C~ .... :.:':~" :',,: a~iioiin~! hi~t C~alng: in a:.~oic . hat: l~.~:i.W~ ~: : .: 
MEN = . . . . .  ~..~.., : ....... .. ............ ,:,: ,, ~,' ,+; melf embarr~:ss~d~ ~ ::! :.,~:~" 
~ ., .~-~ Back  '~ga ln ' f " l i6~"~"~11:"~: i i ' a  '~ i i~ :~ t~e :Bm~ .:.~:": 
,, D in ing  r0~m•~[ l i '~ ,•e~neet i0n  I• ~ A squat  Ind ian  wbmah 'Sill ; ' l anaf l@~'~~i  , i( • ./. .............. .?.~. i~,. ;.'.. 
; ,  . . ' : ,  ' / . "  . . ' : . i . ' . ' : ' : : .  : ' . " . ' . " ' " .  ~ - "  . . - , . ' ,~  , .  .' 
. . . .  . . .  .~ . j . ; . '  : . . . . . ~  . . . . ,  ; . . . . . .  . . . ,  ~ . : :  . . • . . . . .  • ~ . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  
!. :". ':." ',.. ' , : !. :...' ' : :/. :.,i:,:.:-.": i/:/(.:..'! :, ".:i:.. !., 'i: :"'.. . "... " : '. ,:."'?" (:.":.:::.'!:~:.:.:. " ' " " " ~' ':' ...,.. .......... : . . . . .  : . .[ /:i?::' :i :i:,. ?'.,.,: i:~ ~. .:~. i. ~ '::..~i. .C0mm ~!~n'i~Page :'"" : ':'~"~ 
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HAZE LTON T H E A T R E  
Tuesday, Janua   24 
Another Big Show Next Week 
~ v v v v v ~ v ~ ~ v ~ v v ~ v - 
- .  
Goodwill 
j l  
Goodwill is not acquired overnight. Goodwill 
like a huge building, springs from firm foun- 
dations. For 20 years Ormes have been 
buildin~ a name for pualil~y prescriptions, ef- 
ficient service and fair ~rices. 
ORMES LIMITED 
The Pioneer Druggists The Rexail Store 
Prince Rupert, B. C. 
% 
A 
v v v v v v v ~ v v v - ,mun~T v v v 
Steamship a~nd Train Service 
S. S.. Prince Rupert will sail from Prince Rupert f ~I 
Vancouver, Victoria, Seattle and intermediate poinl 8, 
each FRIDAY, 9.00 a.m. 
For  Stewart and Anyox. Wednesday, I0.00 a.m. 
For North and South Queen Charlotte Islands, fort- 
nightly. 
Passenger Trains Leave New Hazelton: 
Eastbound, MONDAY, WEDNESDAY, SATURDAY, 7.20 p.m. ~ 
Westbound, TUESDAY, THURSDAY, SUNDAY, 7.51 a.m.  
% 
J .  
Use CANADIAN NATIONAL EXPRESS for Money Orders, Foreign 
Cheques, etc., also for your next shipment. 
For Atlantic steanmhlp ~aUings or furthertnformation apply to any C~mm]lan National Agent o 
It. F. McNaughton. District Passenger Agent, Pr ince  Rupert, B.C. 
i l 
 Canadian . . . .  " Pacific Railway COm Rany 
BRIT ISH COLUMBIA  COA.ST STEAMSHIP  
To Ketchikan, Wrangell, Juneau and Skagway, Dec. 31, January 14, 28. 
• To Vancouver, .Victoria ~ud Seattle, January 4 and 18. 
'Y ]FOR ALL  OCEAN 8'~F, AMBHIP LINES ]Pull information from 
C. Orchard, corner Third Avenue and Fourth Street, Prince.Rupert 
I S ort Storie  I 
Mrs. Stanley Gould of Smlthers ar- 
rived Tuesday mo~ning to visit at her 
01d in'me. 
Dr. and Mrs. Wrinch leave Wednes- 
day evening fo r  Victoria where the 
doctor will-represent Skeena riding in 
the Legislature. ~rs. Wrinch will be 
away only a couple of weeks. 
Mrs. ~ohn Love returned to her 
home in Klsplox on Tuesday after be- 
ing a patient in the hospital for sever- 
al weeks. She is quite recovered. 
Miss Costell, of the nursing staff, and 
~vho has been ill for some time, has re- 
covered snffieiently so th~it she was 
able to go home near Smithers ion a 
change of environment. 
Henry Higgins of Woodcock was re- 
cently admitted to the hospital to un. 
dergo some necessary repairs. 
"Sourdough" ]~acKay has resumed 
his duties at Second Cabin after hav- 
ing spent about a year resting. As 
soon as he makes another stake he i~" 
coming out for another est and some 
more rummy. 
Rev. J, H. Young spent several day~ '~ 
last weel~ down th~ line getting things 
in shape for the end of the church year 
There has been much sickness in 
Hazelton the past few weeks and not 
a family has missec~ being visited. A 
number are on the mend but others are 
taking their places. 
The National Committee for the ce- 
lebration of the Diamond Jubilee of 
Confederation kindly offered a number 
of special medals for competition a~ 
Indian schools. ~he winner of the 
Bronze Medal is ~oseph Smith of the 
Hazelton school (Indian Day school). 
His essay on "The place of confedera- 
tion in Canadian History" was consid- 
ered the best from this school. The 
Indian Department wishes to congra. 
tulate the winner, also congratulates 
Sarah Muldoe on her good effort, 
Recent samples taken from the Mo-' 
hawk property on Four Mile mountain 
gave assays of 216.6 ozs. of silver and 
22.6 per cent lead. This was a gener- 
al sample across ten inches. The Mo-. 
hawk is being worked by a Vancouver 
~ompany with A1. Harris as superin- 
tendant. 
The Oyster' Bridge Olub met at the 
home of AI. Harris on Saturday ntght~ 
and it .was decided to change the re- 
gular meeting night to Saturday as a 
nnmber of the members are in the dif- 
ferent camps during 'the week. Next 
Saturday night the elub will meet at 
the home of Mrs. Sawle. 
R. S. Sargent spent several days ill 
Prinee Rupert during the past week. 
'The Felix ]Bridge" Club of'Hazelton 
met at the home of Mrs. Chappel ast 
Thursday and the prizes were won by 
Mrs. Jas. Turnbull and Mrs. Sargent. 
This week the club will meet at Mrs 
Sargent's. 
The ~). W. ~Iines a t  Oedarvale are 
now closed down for a few weeks owl 
~ . . . . . . . . . .  account o~ snow and weather "condi; 
tl0ns. 'For the same reason many"iof~ 
I I  I 
; . - -  . . . . . .  the people on the Skeena have denned 
I " " " ' " r~"  " ' I[ " ~punt i lnearer :spt ing hentheywi i l  : Drugs, Statiozery, Todet A cles, Magazine get busy agaln.: : w~ . 
• ,Books Records and vietrolas" Of f i ce  : ~ / : - - "  . . . . .  II . . . .  , , I I  The Legislature opens.next week in 
II " . .~-" i ' s "  . .  - . . ' '  ' : :  H : vicio,, i~, u is not"e~-peetedto be,a 
.11 ,-Ut, p, :u :: ::,.• • : : :  : : " : • • . I1:  Very Importantsessloni judglng from 
"If i ~ .,I '< ' [[ anY :intimation of business;to"co~he be~ 
][ " " . . . . . .  ' lw  ' . . . .  4 ' ' ~ " :ill ' fore the members. At that there is"n~ 
I I  - - . •  . .  . •~ ' . :  ~ : ~ , , .  I I  reason, why~ It should n0t be, a very 
!1 : "11he un.m,uate:; u z  tore: I1': .rely: se.lo.: One:~eve,::'.~ ~ca~i.-tel, 
I I  , . •• : .  .... . . . . . m n . r  n , ,  ..... ....... ...... l l  what  may comeup at any  moment ,  af: 
"II • ,-•i :,':'~ •'••, b /Jt12~t~FJ~tvJ~-~)::D*'~# ..... : i • '• ' | I  ~;'th~'~bovs 'ndt,to~ether ::'~::i" : '  •~ 
~. . ,  ' . : .  ~ . ; /~  " . '  J : / , :  ~.~.,~, ?,, . "  , ' )~: . .  : ,~ ,  ,. ~ , . ,  . '~ . ' , ,  ' , , . . .  • :,:~ , , -  , . .  :~ . ,  . " , , , , , ,  , :  , . . . .  , : ,  ~ , .  
. "  . t ,v  ' "~"aT"  ~ 
Tested  =m~l  :'~ :1 ''1 p " 
Pronounced t ::" ,/~i:: ~ _ 
.aOealtA 1 
Thousands of working classes find in BEER 
a moderately-prlced, healthful stimulant - -  
while engaged in hard physical labor, ,which 
J 
besides its noudshin 8 effect possesses othe~ 
still more invlgoratingand strength-rcp!a=- 
ing qualilies. 
It is owing to its great percentage of egtrat'g 
together w;th the very low an~oun¢ ofalcohol 
that SILVER SPRING BEER possesses the 
qualities necessary.to seeve these pueposes. 
I 
• S=Lv  -SvriNG 
. ,~  . , . - - .  _ ~ - - -  _ J , - -  
• i 
Th is  adver t i sement  is  not  published or di.'.plaTcd by the Liquor 
.Control B~ard or  by the Gov~rnmen~ , f"nritish Columbia. 
• . .. ,, , , , . : •  
Why Not Pbnt a Few Trees T   $pring. 
We have a surplus of very fine two~'and three year"old Apple 
Trees which we are offering for Spring 1928 Delivery at  a special " 
price, while they last. Splendid, well grown, well rooted trees 
that will please you. Trees that will bear f~ i  t in' two or, three 
years. 
Write us quickly before 
the Opportunity is Gone • 
• • We also grow a full line~ of: nursery stock. ,~Catalogue .'and 
Price List will he sent On application. Allorders will becarefully 
packed and:hhipment guaranieed to arrive in prime ~ondition at 
the proper time for planting. " : " 
We have room for  a reliable, energetic Salesman to whom 
liberal terms will be offered. Spare time or full time. 
~ HE B. C..NURSERIES COMPANY, Limited 608. Graiwille St., ' VANCOUVER, B. C. 
I I 
- • I i  
" I 
Boys andYouth's Rubbers,• Heavy :" 
and Light Weights, and' All Sizes 
125 per' cenL DiscoUnt 
I 
. . . .  " :  " ;  . .  . . ' . .  . . . 
• ';';:~:./,~" i lg~Stock'of-Groeeries, :Hardwar~/i i 
• :: I:~'~D'~ GOODS, Boots land Sli6es, Meat : 
• Tresh andSmok~i Fish . . . . .  " :. 
i ,  
i 
~o 
